[Morphological bases for the resistance of the intestines to the action of cholera toxoid].
Effect of antigen (cholera toxoid) has been studied on distribution of specific antibody-containing plasma cells in the lamina propria of the mucous membrane of the guinea pig small and large intestine. Since it is known that experimental cholera is easily reproduced in these animals, amount of plasmocytes is determined after primary intraperitoneal and secondary intraduodenal immunization with cholera toxoid. At the primary immunization maximal increase in amount of plasmocytes is noted in the jejunum on the 70th day; at the secondary--on the 19th day. At the primary parenteral immunization of the animals with the antigen, the intensity of the immune response in the lamina propria of the mucous membrane increases. At the secondary immunization the local immunity is more manifested in comparison with the primary one.